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SCH #: 2020060424
Project Title: Yuba City Boat Ramp Sediment Removal Project
Lead Agency: Sutter Butte Flood Control Agency
Contact Name: Michael Bessette
Email: m.bessette@sutterbutteflood.org
Project Location:

Phone Number: 530-755-9859

Yuba City
City							

Sutter, Yuba
County

Project Decription (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
Sediment buildup in portions of the Feather River, exacerbated by the Oroville Dam Spillway incident of 2017, has
created dangerous conditions for recreational users, made some boat launch facilities nearly unusable, and has
hampered public safety as it has affected emergency vessel launching capabilities. The Proposed Project will improve
access to the Feather River and Yuba River by removing sediment at and near the Yuba City Boat Ramp facility. The
Project has received funding from the California Natural Resource Agency through Proposition 68 to remove sediment
for safety purposes, to restore recreation access to the Feather River, and to restore fish passage at the confluence of
the Feather and Yuba Rivers. The Proposed Project would include the following: maintenance dredging of the boat
ramp/boat area and the confluence of the Feather River and the Yuba River; dewatering the dredged material in the
existing northernmost wastewater ponds at the former Marysville Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) proposed by the
City of Marysville for decommissioning; and disposal of the dredged material. Phase 1 of the Project would involve
removal of the originally planned 65,600 cy, and Phase 2 of the Project would involve the additional 250,000 cy if
additional funding becomes available, for a total of 315,600 cy. The Project would occur between 2021 and 2023,
starting in June 2021.

Identify the project's significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
Aesthetics: lighting protocol, community outreach program
Air Quality: Adherence to Feather River Air Quality Management District regulations; Tier 3 engines for onshore vehicles
Biological Resources: erosion control and best management practices; valley elderberry longhorn beetle avoidance;
measures to protect special status plant species, fish, northwestern pond turtle, nesting birds, sensitive mammals, and
riparian habitat, Section 10/401/1600 permitting
Cultural Resources: archaeological monitoring and worker awareness training
Geology and Soils: erosion control and best management practices; measures to protect inadvertent discovery of
paleontological resources
Hazards and Hazardous Materials: spill prevention and response measures
Hydrology and Water Quality: Water Quality Monitoring Plan, SWPPP
Land Use and Planning: Adherence to local policies and implementation of mitigation measures for other issue areas
Recreation: notification and coordination with recreational users
Transportation: Construction Traffic Management Plan, emergency evacuation protocol
Tribal Cultural Resources: tribal monitoring of ground-disturbing activity
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.
None known.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
Federal, state, and local agencies that would serve as either responsible or trustee agencies for the Proposed Project
include: Sutter County Levee District 1, Central Valley Flood Protection Board (CVFPB), California State Lands
Commission (CSLC), U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB),
California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW), NOAA's National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS), City of Marysville

